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Washington.
No business impertrpnoe boo yet been %me_

soled la Congress. In the Senate, sotne petitions

areoffered, and notices of hills given. The Er.-
*outlive nomination aro notedon. Ninon. Seward
and Douglas have taken their seats, and the
Idenatels now fa.

In the louse no Speaker is yet elected. Sher_
man falls three votes short of a majority. The
Democrats have varied their candidates a number
of times, but still fail to unite with them the
Southern Americans and the Anti•Lecomptouites
The Republicans are consulting whether they can
all .go for Hickman, Anti-Lecompton, of Pennsyl-
vania, or for Gilmer, 'Southern American, of
North Carolina. Both these have the reputation
of being eminent men, and truly national in
their feelings. Either of them would make a
good Speaker. It is, however, most probable
that Sherman is the only person who can be
elected. The Americans have, in canons, de-
cided that the 7 could not embrace theLeoompton
Democracy; and the Democrats that they could
not unite on an Anti Lecompton man.

The National Union Executive Committee was
in Session on Tuesday night, Mr. Crittenden in
the chair.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
For Deoember, is on our table., Old Ebony etill
retains its former standing. The present
number has a well written and instructive
account of " The Fight on the Peiho ;"

a suggestive article on "Popular Literature—
Prise Essays;" a highly commendatory review
of " Motley's Dutch Republicr a paper on the
"Emperor and the Empire," that will be read
with interest; and a continuation of the able
aeries on " Fleets and Navies--England." Pub.
ilehed by Leonard Scott & Co., New York.
Price, $8 per annum. Price of Blackwood and
the Quarlerly, Westminster, Edinburgh, and the
North British Reviews, $lO.OO a year. Subsorip
tione received in Pittsburgh by John S. Davison,
98 Wood Street.

The Atlantic Monthly,
For January, under its new publishers, Messrs,
Ticknor St Fields, has lost none of its former
literary ability, and is lees likely to give offence
to the religious sense of the public than any
number we have seen for some time. The
Professor, J.k. Holmes, commences a new serial,
and as is usual with him, spits out a little
venom at the Evangelical systems. But the
sympathies of the publishers are with the ortho-
doxfaith, and their high character leads us to
expect that the Atlantic will attain a still higher
literary standard, while the former objectionable
features will gradually disappear. The present
number, in addition to othervaluable papers, has
a very instructive _article on Central British
America.

Governor's Message.
Tbe Message of Governor Packer, of Pennsyl-

vania, to the Legislature, is a document of much
interest to the citizens of the State. It is likely
to be published in all the political papers, and it
should be read by all the people. We are no par-
tizans in polities; but we like to have good laws,
and to see them faithfully administered; and to
this end, people should be as virtuous as true
religion can mate them, and as Intelligent as they
can become under the fullest information in re-
gard to political affairs.

The Governor sets out 1,101 a .statement oi. )f the
Finances of the Commonwealth. We give aOn
opals of the condition of the Treaeury, and, the
State indebtedness
Balance in Treasury, Deo. 1, 1858,-.L892,027 76
Total receipts'dtiring, the year, 8,826,860.14
Expenditures, " 8,879,6.54:81
Balance in Treasury, Deo. 1, 1859, 839:828`09'
Public Debt, Deo. 1, 1858 89,488,248.87

## *# #* 1869, 88,688,9,,6107
Am't of debt paid during the year, 849,282.60

This shows a favorable condition of
finances. The debt is still large, but its decrease
is cheering. And as an offset, in part, the State
holds bonds for the sale of her public works, to
amount of over eleven millions, which. would__re-
duos her'debt to a little over twenty-seven Mil-
lions. It is hence evident that by continued good
management, our State debts may be soon can-
celled, and State taxes be abolished.

Of the Sunbury and Brie Railroad, one hundred
and forty:seyen miles, past at either end, arefin.
lobed and in use. Of theinterval, ninety-five and
a half miles, are graded, and forty.four and a
half miles riot =yet operated upon. The whple
road, it is expeoted, will be finished twit :leer
thus affordingaffording a direct route from Philadelphia
to the harbor of Erie.

The Governor's account of ourCommon School
system, is highly nattering; as is also that ,of the

Farmer's , High_ School. Pennsylvania ranks, .
among the first of the States, for her School sys-
tem, and her Literary and Benevolent Institu-
tions. HeißtaWLibrary is Second oily tethat
of New:York.

The Banking system is regarded.by the Gover•
nor, as .being very defective in its guarantees to
note bokiere.; and the experience of the past year
has confirmed him in his purpose to approve of
no new chirter, unless under a new and adequate
provision for the full redemption of the Bank's
issues. He will likely be heartily sustained in
this, by, the people.

The practice of leaving a great many bills till
near the close of the Session, and then passing
them hastily, is severely censured. Of, the large
batch put through at the close of the last meeting
of the Legislature, the Governor says he means
to return to the present Aseembly twenty three,
without,his approbation.

The'Message expresses the hope that the wants-
of the National treasury will lead to a revision of

, •

the tariff laws, in snob a way as to give inciden-
tal protection to domestic industry ; it regards•

the question of Popular Sovereignty as settled by
the affairs, inKansas; -and condemns heartily the

, .

raid of Brown and his associates, at Harper's
Ferry.

On the subject of Slavery; and the'Union, met-
eors now so painfully agitating, Governor Packer
thus expresses his sentiments:

"In, determining our relative duties toward
our sister States, the morality of servitude is not
an open question, for we are bound by the legal
and moral obligation of the compact of the
Union, under which we have been brought into
(mister:oo, and preserved as independent States,
as well as by die principles of international law,
to respect the intaltiatione which the laws,of the
several States recognize, and'in no other way can
we faithfully fulfill our obligations, as membersof
this confederacy. •

" While I entertain, no doubt that the great
Republican experiment on this continent, eo hap-
pily commenced, and carried_forward to its pros.
ant exalted position, in' the eyes of the world,
will continue, under the providence of God, to be
successful to the latest generations, it is the part
of wisdom and patriotism to be watchful and vig-
ilant, and to carefully guard a treasure so price-
less. Let moderate counsels Prevail=let a spirit
of harmony and good will, and a national frater-
nal sentiment be cultivated among the peciple,
everywhere—North and South—and the disturbs
ing elements which temporarily threaten , our .
Union, will now, as they have always heretofore,
assuredly pass away.

" Pethisylvania, in the past, has performed her
part with unfaltering firmness—let her now; and
in the future, be ever ready to discharge her con,
federate duties with .unflinching integrity. Then-.
will her proud position entitle her, boldly and,
effectually, to'rebuke, and assist in crushing,
treason, whether it shall raise its crest in other.
States, it the gable of" 4 fanatical and irrepressi-
ble conflict, between the North and the South ;

or assume the eqttally'reitrebensible form of nulli-
fication, secession, and a dissolution of the Union,
Hercentral geographical gosition, stretching from
the Bay of Delaware to the) lakes—with her three
millions of conservative population—entities her
to say, with emphasis, to the plotters of treason,
on either band, that neither shs,ll,be permitted to
succeed—that it Is not in the power of .either to
disturb the perpetuity of this Union, cemented
and sanctified, as it is, by the blood of our patri-
otic fathers—that, at every sacrifice; and at every
hazard, the oonatitntional rights of, the people
and the States shall be maintained—that equal
and exact justice shall be done to the,„North and
to the South—and that these States-shall, be for-
ever united."

That the Governor of Pennsyliania;has no idea
that Atheism IS a fliadainelitlastes*enht6l.4LP°7alai institutions, he made manifest in hiefrocia-

,

mation appointing.a day,.,ot ighlyteinsgivirigz t And
now he ()loses his Message with these blooming
religious recognitions:

" We, ae a people, have greatreason to acknowl-
edge the providence of God; who mitts over thena-
tions of the earth. Under hie guardianship, hith-
erto eo eignally enjoyed, we feel an Unabated
dance in the permanency of ourfree Government,
and look forward, with cheerful hope, to aluture
glorioue destiny. In the blessings that have
crowned our Commonwealth the past year—in the
sinews that has accompanied all our industrial
pursuits—in the steady advance of our educa-
tional institutions—in the quiet and peace of our
domestic homes—in all that can advance a na-
tion's prosperity and happiness—•we recognize
the band of the Great Giver of all Good."

meeting of the Ladies' Bible Society.
The Ladies' Bible Society for Pittsburgh and

vicinity held its annual meeting in the Session
Room of the First Presbyterian Church, on
Thursday evening, sth inst., the Rev. Dr. Aiken
in the Chair. From the Treasurer's report we
learn that the receipts for the year were $284 49,
and the expenses for the same period $237 49,
leaviug a deficit in the Treasury of $B. The
Board of Managers express their regret that so
little tee done during the year for the diffusion
of the bread of life, but hope that on the once-
sion of the next meeting they. will be able to give
a better account of their stewardship. The Sect.
ety elected the following Board of Officers for the
ensuing year, and, after the usual exercises, ad-
journed ; T'reeident—lVlrs. B. Campbell ; Vice
Presidents—Mrs. Dr. Brooks, Mrs. Dr. M'Crack-
en ; Treasurer—Mrs. 0. Phillips; Secretary—Mrs.
Dr. M'Laren ; Managers—Mrs. II Denny, Mrs.
A. Laughlin, Mrs. James Irwin, Mrs. Vfm. Sem-
ple, Mrs J B. Morgan, Mrs. Barclay, Mrs. Wm.
Thaw, Mrs. C. Rowan, Mrs. 13. Rea, Mrs. Leon-
ard Johns, Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. B. Darlington,
Miss Hare, Miss Thaw, Miss.C. Fahnestock, Miss
E. A. Laughlin, Miss A. M. Lochlin, Miss S.
M'Cormiok, Miss E. A. Smith. Mies J. Maggee,
Miss Eliza Arthurs, Miss Jennings, Miss E.
Breed, Miss Ralston, Mies V. Kerr, Miss A.
Breckenridge, Miss J. Trainer.

Expulsion of Free Negroes from Ar-
kansas•

At the last session of the Arkansas Legislature
an Act was passed, giving the free negroes of that
State the alternative of migrating before January
1, 1860, or of becoming slaves. As the time of
probation has now expired, while some few indi.
viduals have preferred servitude, the great body
of free colored people of Arkansas are on their
way northward. We learn that the upward
bound boats are crowded with them, and that
Seymour, Ind., where several steamers are stop-
ped by the ice, are filled to overflowing with these
poor outcasts.—Cin. Gazette.

Message of the Governor of Ohio.
Gov. Chase, of Ohio, in his Message to the

Legislature, states that the total amount of re-
ceipts into the State Treasury, during the last
year, was $3,520,154, which, with the balance of
$226,118 remaining'at the close of the preceding
year, made the sum subject to disbursement,
$8,746,272. The whole amount of disbursements
was $8,552,304. The public works and educa-
tional JestRadom* absorbed thelarger part of this
sum. More than three-eighths of the entire levy
for State purposes is for the support of schools
and school libraries. Gov. Chase recommends
the re enactment of the statutes which the last
Legielature repealed, prohibiting slaveholdtng
and kidnapping. He thinks, that it would be
useless to pass laws giving the negroes the right
of suffrage; the Courts, not thwLegislature. are
to determine this question. The militia of the
State, which was nearly disorganized four years
ago, has been reorganized to such an extent that
it forms a nucleus for a volunteer force entirely
competent to any ordinary emergency. In con-
clusion, Gov. Chase -makes reference —to the
Harper's Ferry astute, reaffirming the position
which he took in his respunse to Gov. Wise, and
maintaining .that the Sonah has done much to
bring about the present unhappy state of feeling
between the two sections of the country 'by re-
pealing the Missouri Compromise, kidnapping
from the soil of the Free States, persons guilty
only of the crime of color, and by reiterating so
frequently and needlessly her threats of disunion.

Health of Pittsburgh.
The city physician, has made hie annual

statement of the mortality in the city during the
past year. The whole number of deaths was
eight hundred and flfty-nine. The greatest
amount of mortality appears among males under
twenty years of age. Of these, two hundred and
sixty died, while of persons above that age, but
one hundred and seventy-two deaths are recorded.
Two hundred and nineteen femalesunder twenty,
died, and one hundred arid sixty-six of the same
sex, above4wenty. Of the whole number, con-'
gumption carried off one hundred and nineteen ;

cholera infantrun, sixty- one; bronchitis, seven-
teen ; convulsions, twenty nine ; diarrhea, four-
teen ; scarlet fever, one hundred and one ; ly.
phoid . fever, thirty-one ; inflammation of the
brain, twenty three ; pneumonia, twenty three ;
small pox, sixteen ; and momenta'', thirteen.
The number requisite to make the sum total
above named, died from various causes, common
to all climes and conditions. .

From Brownsville; Texas
NEw ORLBANS, Jan. B.—The steamship Indian-

o/a has arrived here with Brownsville dates of
the 3d inst. Cortinas, with five hundred men,
took the city of the Rio Grande, on the 24th ult.,
killing a number of citizens. Subsequently a
body of troops and rangers from Brownsville at-
tacked Cortinas 'and took the city after a hard
fight, capturing the guns of Cortinas and sixty
Mexicans. Nine Americans were killed and six-
teen wounded ; and among the latter is Captain
Ford, who led the attack. Cortinas fled across
theriier.

A Letter from Steinway & Sons.
Mears. Editors :—The Pittsburgh Evening

Chronicle, kf December 81st ult.,,contains an ar-
dole over the signature of John H. Mellor, in
which the writer insinuate" that our Pianos have
not got the " full iron frame, but have in its stead
an imitation of the same, and which can easily
be detected by the application of a penknife,"
etc.

A proper regard for the truthand for our repu-
tation, demand a refutation of this insinuation,
and, we herewith denounce it as utterly fa/stand
untrue—se any honest investigation will satisfac-
torily demonstrate. The old iron frame, as inven-
ted some twenty years ago, and ,as yet used by
some of the first Boston makers, is, in our opin-
ion, liable to serious objections, which we will
briefly state : The strings on the back end of the
piano are made to run over an iron ridge (or
bridge)—in technical terms, "the rest•plank
bridge" ie a part of the iron frame, end over this
sharp ridge of iron the strings ace laid, thereby
unavoidably causing a more or less metallic quali-
ty of tone, and which by use meet necessarily
become still more disagreeably manifest.

Our iron frame, on the other hand, we claim to
be an improvement on the old plan, and which, on
examination, proves to consist of " one solid piece
of iron casting all around," extending along the
entire inside length and width of the Piano ; the
strings being hitched at both ends to the iron,
but running in addition thereto over a " rest—-
plank " bridge construction of "wood." While
we have thus all the strengththe ironcan produce,
we have avoided the objection restating from its
former manner of application, via.: a metallic
quality of tone. This Is our improvement, and to
iris owing in part the full and " mellow " tones
of our pianos, without any metallic admixture
whatever.

In regard, to the opinion entertainedby the New
York Tribune of our pianos, we have only to say
that its chief editor, Horace Greeley, Esq., , .has
purchased one of our four hundred dollarpianos,
and has been using thesame inhis house for fully
two years, with the greatestpossible satisfaction.
We are permitted specially to refer the public to
Mr. Horace Greeley, who considers his piano just
as mellow and sweet toned now, as when he first
bought it. STeINWAY & SONS.

New York, Jan, Bth, 1860. '

The Art of Saving.
Benjamin Franklin, in his writings, tells us

that " Poor Richard " declared "an ounce of
prevention was worth a pound of cure," and the
dear, good old man was right. lle, Poor Rich-
ard, would insist upon mending everything as
eoon as itwas broken, and thereby saved much
trouble and loss from enlargement of the injury.
One day, a witty woman Paid to a venerable
Quaker, noted for his strenuous adherence to the
prinoiplee of ".Poor Richard,"

" You are always for mending and patching,
and yet in spite of your doctrine, that a stitch
in time eaves nine,'. I'll lay you something
pretty, that a rent ,or a hole will wear twice as
long as a patch."

"Even so, my good dame," replied the Quaker,
"but garments with patches will wear 'thrice as
long as with rents or holes."

What would Poor Richard or Benjamin Frank-
lin have said if Spalding's Prepared Glue had
been in existence during their time-? It is cer-
tainly the greatest economiser ever introduced to
the public, and its remarkable tenacity makes it
a reliable method of saving. If you have a
broken looking glass, bedstead, table, chair,
basket, moulding, or infact any article of orna-
ment or of use that glue would adhere to at all,
this new preparation will rejoin the broken parts
firmly, forever. It is -contained in neat Littrol4
bottles, free from smell, and always ready ll'Or"
immediate use. Among all the thousands of
families who take the Pictorial, there is not a
single pne who does not at this moment stand in
Seed of a bottle ,of Spalding's Prepared Glue.—

NiW York, Au'gavt, 1860. .

Message of Gov. Banks.
BOSTON, Jan. 6.—The message of Gov. Banks,

delivered to the Legislature to—lay, mainly re-
lates to the affairs of the Commonwealth, which
are represented to be in a prosperous condition.
The Governor devotes some space to the present
exciting National question, in which he says the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise was the most
stupendous public wrong ever committedin this
country—the interests of labor. the rights of
States, the -equality of the people, the observance
of the Constitutional limitations,or the perpetu•
ation of free institutions. A violent policy must
be sustained by a violent measure. The people
of Massachusetts, under all circumstances, are
inflexibly opposed to, and will resist by, every
oonstitutional right, the extension of slavery, the
reopening of the foreign slave trade, the consoli-
dation of despotic power in the Federal Govern-
ment, or restrictions upon the freedom of speech,
of the press, or of opinion.

markets.
PITIVIVAGH. Tuesday, January 10th, 1860.

We have no Improvement to note la the produce markets.
Things tipper to be pretty much at.a standstill. A re.
vival of active business operations ie looked forward to on
the opening of navigation, and the general thaw of the
two past days gives balms of a rim In the rivers.
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L.umrnammir4
Worms I Wormi! Worms

A great many learned treatises have been writ.
ten, explaining the origin of, and classifying the
worms generated in thehuman system. Scarcely
any topic of medical solstice has elicited more
acute observation and profound research.; and
yet physicians are very much divided in opinion
on the subject. It must be admitted, however,
that, after all, a mode of expelling them and
purifying the body from their presence, is of
more value than the wisest disquisitions as to
their, origin..

Snob an expelling agent has at last been
found. Dr. M'Leme's Vermifuge proves to be
the much sought after specific—its efficacy being
universally acknowledged by the entire medical
faculty. As, further proof, read the following
from a lady—one of our own citizens

Nsw roux, October 15th, 1852
This is to' certify that. I was troubled with

worms for more than a year. I was advised to
use M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, prepared
by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh. I took one
•bottle, which brought away about fifty worms ;

commenced improving at once, and am now per-
reedy welj. The public can learn my name, and
further particulars, by applying to Mrs. Hardie,
No. .3 Manhattan Place, or to E. L Theall,
aruggist, corner of Ratger and Monroe Streets.

Purehassrs will be careful. to ask for DR,.
IiPLANF.'S CELEBRATED VERMIFIIGE, man-
ufactured by.FLEMING BROS. of PITIBBURGA,
PA. All other Vermifuges in comparison are
worthless. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can, now be had at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine without
the signature of FLEI.4IING BROS.

[22]

lortign geon
By the Bohemian, Liverpool dates are received

to thi 21st of. December.
There is quite a calm in political affairs, ex,.

eept that the approaching Congress is looked to
with great interest. Affairs of vast moment are
there to be discussed. The settlement of theItalian question is, ostensibly, the great object,
but upon that hang immense interests. The
principles of freedom or subjection, of national
self government or foreign rule, of the Pope's
temporal supremacy, or his reduction to a mere
spiritual power, are to be settled. The elevation
of Sardinia, and the preponderance of Austrian,
French or English influence in the affairs of
Southern Europe, are connected with the results.
And Russia, though seemingly but a counselor,
or umpire, has her deep interests to bring for.
ward. She is still bent upon extending her in-
fluence over Etiropean Turkey, where the people
are mostly of her religious faith. Turkey, she
says, has not kept her engagements made in for-
mer treaties, toward her Christian subjects.

Such are some of the important matters in-
volved. It is to be hoped that in settling them,
right reason will have her influence. The settle-
ment of national affairs, in large continue of na-
tions, is Ominous of good. An appeal to arms, to
settle disputes, is irrational. It may, be a neces-
sity, but it is hoped that a case so pressing may
rarely occur:

Great Britain.
The weather throughout England had been

very severe in soma plaoee. The thermometer is
,reported to have fallen within three or four de..
grecs of zero. Canal navigation WWI effectually
suspended by ice, and railroad traffic- more or
less affected by the snow which bad fallen. At
'the departure of the steamer, a thaw had set in.

The London Times has a leader on the eiecu.•
Von of John Brown, and the circumstances it
gave rise to. It says that it appears somewhat

xidionlons to find that the North did nothing Un-
til Brown was executed, and adds that this doesnot convey a very exalted notion of their zeal or
determination of purpose. It slims up as fol
lows " The• result will be to strengthen the

'South by, the admission of-the floating mass of
opinion which in every country.li.:o between two
extremes. Whatever may be the future of the
negro race,_no one in his senses can believe its
'regeneration can be:effected by inciting it tolmnr-der planters' and ravish white women; and if
any man ,chooses to head an outbreakof this
kind, he must eXpect to meet a fate which , right-
thinking men will not glorify with a crown of
martyrdom." •

France.
The London Daily News' oorrepondent in Paris,

says that it was currently reported that 'the ex.
peeted reduction in- the tariff would apply prin-
cipally to cotton, and that iron would not be
benefited by it.

The weather in France corresponded with the
weather in Eogland. The .temperature had not
been so low for nineteen years.

The Seine, at Paris, was fall of ice, and rail.
way traffic was impeded by snow.

Commercial affairs in France had undergone no
change The tendency toward improvement con-
tinued.

The Paris Pays publishes the following official
list of the plenipotentiaries to the Congress of.
Powers:

Beeltberg and Metternich; Great
Britain, Cowley and Wodehonae ; Prussia,
Schleinitz and Pourtales ; Rultda, Glortioltaltotr
and Sloseleff ; France, Walewakiand d'Auvergne;
Spain, De .1a Rosa and Mon; Portugal, Lavar-
adio and Da Paiva.

The Federal Connell of Switzerland intends to
ask the Congress that the neutrality of Savoy
may be guaranteed by the Italian Confederation,
as it is, already by. Piedmont, in virtue of the
treaty of 1815.

Austria.
A Vienna telegram of the 18th says the report

of the intended abdication of the Emperor was
totally unfounded. "

The statement' that the Archduke' Maximilian
frill Atittift• fdi two 'yea% was

likewise false. His journey to Brazil will occupy
six months.

In the last Cabinet Counoil presided over by,
the Emperor, it was resolved that in the next
budget a reduotion of 38,000,000 florins should
be made.

It was stated that Austria was about to come
plete- the disarmament.

Advioes from Hungary represent the danger of
a conflict between the Imperial_ authorities and
the Hungarian Protestants as 19.i1y increasing.
The Austrian army in Hungary would soon be
fifty thousand strong. A signifinant demenstra•
tion had taken place in Pesoth,and a fall of about
1 per cent. had resulted in,the Vienna, Bourse.

Spain
The Moors-tr. e very enthusiastic about the

war. •' •

Large reinforeementa were arriving from the
interior.

The'Moorish attacks on the Spanish forces con-
tinue with the same impetuous travery, and in
great number.

It is stated that the plan of the Spaniards is to
attack Tetuanfrom the two sides simultaneously.

Tetuan is defended by earthw.orks and redans.._ • .

General O'Donnell Was oontOrially asking for
reinforeamenti. His position was considered to
be a difficult one.

Sweden.
Enthuoiaatic demonstrotione had been made at.

Stockholm in favor of the Italiana. The diet had
unanimouslyresolved to present' an' address to the
Bing, requesting him to defend, at the Congress
the right of the Italians to decide their own if:
fairs. •

Russia.
Mohammed Omit, the principal chief of the

mountaineers in the right wing of Caueasus,'has
submitted—the consequence of which is the sub-
mission of tbe whole people of that country.. A
tribe numbering one hundred' thbusand persons
bad declared its"submission,`and the other tribes
were preparing to submit.

Lattist.
' The Kangaroo and, Arabia have arrived with

Liverpool dates?to the 24th Peeerober. No int.
portant news. The Congress is„fixedfor the 19th
of Januarl. •

GRBAT Bizrrain. ;—Lord John Russell tells the
memorialists relative to Mexico, that England is
endeavoring to come to an- understanding with
the other powers in respect to the course to
pursue. He points out the: difficulty, of the Uni-
ted,States recognizing one President, and France
and England anotner.

Fa&scz -A pamphlet entitled', ' The Pope andthe Congress," signed by litt. de Liquerronier;'
has been published, and attracts great deal of
attention both in France and England, and it
was.Lbelieved to express the sentiments of the
Emperor. The pamphlet is written in a spirit of
conciliation and, compromise, and although it
does not propose 'to take' away the temporal
powers of the Polio, it advocates a curt:din:fent of
them, and urges that theRomagna should int be
restored to the Papal dominion. • The Constitu-
iionnei, in an article thy a'. principal editor, ap-
proves in general, the contents, declaring, how
ever, that it intends to correct setae of the
propositions made by the anther. The English
press, in general; eulogize the pamphlet.

THE PROTESTANTS IN HUNOART.--PUriDg • the
last few days there have been indications of an
approaching schism between the Magyar and
Slavonic Protestants in Hungary, and it is
averred by the former that the seeds Of discord
have been sown by the agents of government
The.number of Protestants in Hungary , is three
millions, forty-eight thousand one hundred and,
forty-one.

,*ptrial Notices.

FRE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND► ADVOCATE.

Burnett's Coeoaine.
PRENATUgg LOBO Op ran HAIR, which'--is BO

common now-a days, may be entirely prevented
by the nee of Burnetes Myosins. It ,has. been
used in thousands of cases where the,hair was •
miming out in handfulls, and has; never failed to'
arrest its dims", and to promote a. healthy snit
vigorous growth: •-It is, at the same time, unriv-
alled as a dressine for the hair. Afsitigle appt&
cation wilt render it soft and glossyfor several
days. See advertisement.

MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced- Nurse and Fe
male Physician, has aSoothing Syrup toi children teeth.
Ing. which greatly facilitates the prosees ofteething? by
softening the gains, reducing all intlinniation--:Will 'allay
ail pain and regulate , the bowels., Ilepend noon It, loath-
ers, it will give rest to yourselves and relief and health to
year infants. Perfectly 'safe in all See advertise-

taarritis.
, •

By Rev it. MoMthlan, December 18th, at the house ofthebride's father, Mr. Semen H. MIN&NT to Mies MARY M.hmrsaa. Oa the same day, at the. house of Mr. Joseph
Magary, Mr. Joan HI:WITT to Miss MaitO4Bl2 it. MEOARIC, all
of Weetmorelaa (13 Comity,. Pa. . December:, 22d,
Jamaica, of Itirtautilng, Pa ;to Miss -klurruo E. WOormax.,
of Apollo, Pa.

December let, by Bev: J: Y. Coeiblek. Ilir. R4Balrt S.
M*Dosarm, to Miss CATHAILINI HAMNER, both of ft-Dowell,
York Co, Pa. December 21st, Mr. GiOIOIN T. GommtoMies °ATHA:WM P.!6AVOLENIa, both of tlpoewell, York..C.o1%. December 29th, Mr. JOHN Brom to lutes ANN ELIZABILI7I.MoamSON, both, of,Hopewell, York DomanPa.

On Thursday, December 224, at the restdenes of the
bride's fathor, by Rev. J. it Ca.rathers, Mr. KOMI' M.
Wilson, of Heyworth, M'Letn County, 111, to,Sdiee DOltele
it. Wilson. of Leecbhurg, Armstrong .County, Pa. On
Thursday, DOOM NH- 29th, Mr. Wiocueerso HILL, of Arm
strong County. to Mies thazAncru Frnanumb, of. Weetioore-
land Uounty, near Leechbarg, Pa.

In ranonsborg, Pa., on the 29th of December, by Rey.
Mr. Miller. JAIIOII A. 812WART, Eaqof St. Pea l'e, N. C., to

IMbliss MARTJ., daughter of Mr. John L. Murphy, of the
former place. • • ' ' •

Ry Bev. W. 'Monis Grimes, at the Poet noose, argon.
n.lleville, 0., on the 22d Of. December, C. Wnaort, Req.,to Mies SARAH A. TANNAIDIA, all of Bristol. '

On the 27th by Re.. Samuel Mahaffey. assisted by
Rev. Wm. Grimes. Jona ferNince, Esq., to Mies Osamu('
GLADDIN t all of Belmont CHltity, 0.

December Bth, by Rev. William McMichael Mr. Jowl
Wang to -Mies MAR. STAWART, hotkof:Jefferson County,
Pa. DeceMber 27th, Mr. THOMAS Waft,Op Kin MARainf
000 H, olt the same:place. Decagalt-ger-28th, Ir. hi luau
&ATLI, of Jefferson Lulanty, gtiki, ita, SARAH &. B malt,
of Pitieburge, Pa. -

By Rey. J. P. Caldwell;on Dinember 22d, Mr. JOHN Joann
to Mies Muz.narn CLARE. On the mine day, Mr.. O. HOSAOIitM. D., to Mee H. ABIA Fours. un Decombor 27th, Mr
Liman K. Itimorr to Mine HUNT Mates. On Januarr ad.Mr. PAUL SHAFFER to Miss JAN/ M OLABX, all of Knox
County, Ohio

•

14 bduarti.
BM

[Announcements, (inane; additional remarks. nn ceas a
ins, nine words being a /inc.' MI

Dure—On Fridey, the 24 of December, atter a loco pro
tracted illness, Mrs. Misty, wire of Mr.,Mobert .11111, of At.
Cleir Township, Westmoreland Vonnty, Pa., aged:6 years,
7 manthe,and 17 days. •

Dren—At her residence near Itarville, Lasalle County
11l ,

January 3d. Mrs. RLIZABIITH M'f,sta,formerly of Mifflin
County,Pa., on the Met year of her age.

Dnu—Near Landieborg,Perry County, Pa , Mrs. AMzua,
wife of Jacob shearer, In the 54th year"flier age.

" Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his
saints."

GROVER. AND CAIEEILIBI
OELEBRATBD

FAMILY SEWING. MAOMINES
A NEW STYLE. PRICE,' $50.00.

CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS.(over Haunt' ury Goods Store,) ENTRANOS ON
FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH:"

495495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
730 ONEBTNIIT BTIiEST,"THILADELPHTA:

Air These bliichlnes sow from two spools, and than a
seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will Nor rip, even if every fourth stibib be out.
They are unquestionably the best In the market for
family use.

4E?' SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
ap7o:ly

NEW ADvERTISEPIENM

NEW TEA WAREHOUSE.
WHOLNSALE AND RETAIL.

J_ P. WILLIAMS,
114 Smithfreld Street, Pittsburgh:

(nearly opposite! the Custom ifonse,) hoe just opened
very choice selection of

GREEN 'AND BLACK TEAS,
of the latest Importations. Also,
RIO, LAI:MATRA, AND OLD GOVERNMBNT JAVA

001fRENS ;

New Orleans, Cuba. Coffee, Crushed, and Pulverised
Snow Rice, Rica Flour, Pearl and Oorn Starch, Farina,
Yeast 'Powders, Macaroni, Vermicelli, OXON Brans,
Berra No. 1, and Spiced Chocolate: Pure Ground Ruiner;
Castile, Almond, Toilet, Palm, German and Rosin Boas*:
Snp. Carbonateof Soda; Cream Tartar • Bxtra.ifine Table
Balt ; Pure Extracts Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mmild, and
Dipped Candles; Sugar-Oared Hama Dried Beef; Water,
Butter, Sugar, and Soda Cracker ; Foreign Fruits, /to , to.ear This stock has been paralleled for CASH, and will
be offeredto the Trade, and also to Families, at very mod-
erate atirvpo from whom we re/spectrally eolteia ;Wire
of ifitioatge: jil4ll

HOLLOWAY'S OINTSPIIO.IIIT AND PlLLills
—We learn that on the Southern plantations,' aa

weii as in the new settlements of the 'feet, Holloway's
belssmie Ointmeotisrelied upon as a eorereign remedy forthe bruises, outs, sprains. and other external injuries so
frequently ()canniest in farming oneratioos The Pill.
bare an equal celebrity, as an adjunct of the Ointment,
and as a remedy for alt internal ailments.

Sold at the rcumnfactory, No 80 Malden Lane, New York,
sad byall Droughts, at nu., 880., and $1 per pot orbox.

Jsl4-1

BußigicTivs coooAiNx. •• .
BURNETT'S COCOAINE
BURNETT'S COCOAINE

A compound of Cocos nut OlL.tc , for dressing the HairFor efliCaoy and agreeableness. it is without an equal
It prevents the hair from fallingoffIt promotes Its healthy and vigorous growth.
It is not greasyor sticky.

•' It leaves no disagreeable odor.It softens the hair who's hard and dry.Itsorithes the irritated scalp skin.Itaffords the richest lustre.
:, /t.remains longest In effect./t costs Stly cents for a half-pint bottle.

Burnett's -Comaine.
The followingtestimonial Is oonelnsive of its efficacy Inthe case of

Dandruff.
*USU.anent( &Mum & Co

/Imo; October 80,1850.,
- -

Gentlemen :—I have used your 0000411111 about six weeks,
end Its effect is so marked and extraordinary that I deem
it my duty to state it to you.

My worst complaint for several years hubeen Dandruff,
with itching and Irritation of the rcalp. After bruiting my
hair, my met collar would be covered withthe white scales,
(dandruff) which looked Ilkea shower of snow.My barber tried v!rioue applications without effect. His
abuse of your Comma, and his obstinate refusal to use it,
provoked me to procureand try it.
I have used lea thanes bottle. The dendroff. 'and the

irritation which caused it, have entirely disappeared, andmy hair was never before In so good condition.Roar obedient servant, A. A. FULLER.'

Burnett's Coesaine.
The following testimonial is conducive ofits efficacy in

the case of

Baldness.
Borrow, November 24, 1869.

Gentlemen:—When I first need your lloooshie, I had
been bud maven yews*. In the meantime I had tried a
dozen different preperatioLe, specially recommended for
baldness, (and all claimin; to be infallible,) without anybeneflclu effect.

The ladles of my boneehold urged me to try your
Oteceine,whit% I did to Owe them, not having, myself,
any faith in the power of man to reetote my hair. I have
need the contents of onebottle, and my bald pate is eor•
ered all over with young heti, about three eighths of an
inch long, which appears strong and healthy, and deter-
mined to grow.

In a word, your Coo:mine is excellent—the beet prepara-
tion for the hair I have ever known, and the only one
which accomplishes more than it promisee

Very truly your obliged and obed't servant,
1). T. IttEBWIN.

hissers. Jcseeph Burnett it Co., Boston.

Burnett's Cocoaine.
The followlog tosthnoulal ie conclualre of Its efficacy In

the case of

Loss of Hair.
BOSUN, July 19,1867

Mugu. 3001111 EMMY! & 430
I cannot refute to stabs the salutary effect, in my own

aggravated ease, of your excellent Bair 011—(0ocoeine.)
For many months my hair had been falling off, until I

was tearful of losing it entirely. The akin upon my beadbecame gradually more and more inflamed, a theta couldnut touch It without pain. This irritated condition I et-
tributed to the IMO of various advertised heir w ahea, whichI have since been told contain oamphine

By the advice of my pnyaLlan. to whom you had shown
your proceas of purifying the oil, I commenoed Its use thehat week In June. The drat application allayed the itching.and irritation; in three or four days the roduass and ten ,

dame's disappeared, the hair caaro3d to fall, and I have
now a thick growth of new hair. I trust that others. aim-
ilarly afflicted'will be indticed to try the same remedy. ";

Yours, ver y truly, SUSAN It POPE:

Burnett's Coooaine
A single application renders the haft (no in atter ho' stiff

and dry.) soft and glumly for several' days: It le concedebyall who have used it to be the beat and cheeped Hair
Dressing in the World.

• oar.Prepared by JOSEPH BUR.NETT k CO., Boston, and
for ale by all dealers generally, at 50 cents a bottle.

jal4-Bin

V AIsIIABLIS THROLOGI-CAta

STANDARD zaOOES, •
Satiable for Presents to Mintattau, Sunday•SehoolSuperia._tendents, Y.achers, &c.. &c

OLSRAUSEN'S COMMENTARY, in- six vols., •black
cloth, $1.2.00; Library sheep. M150; hall colfitittbillan, 20.00;half calfgilt, 18.00; full Tnrkoy antique, 25.00.•

From he Rev. Philip Setif, Professor ofthe 'Mean.
; ical Seminary at Meicerstruag, Pa.

Olsbausect's Commentaryon the New:Testament, which
is now offered to the American public in a batter form .and
at a lower price than the 'uorman Original, has taken its
place, by the constant of European .awl American rioholars,among the classical works on Exegesis, and 001E111108,111
itself to the attention of the Biblical student, especially
for its original freshen/le, its theological depth, i's spiritual
unction, and the happy faculo-ot 'eiplaining scripture
by Scripture, anti of tracing the individuality as well as
as the unity and harmony of ths'apoatolla teaching.

NEANDER'S COMMENTARY, 1 vol., . bleak cloth,
$176; Library sheep, 2 00.

Comprising the firstEpistle of John, the Epistle of Paul
to the Phillippiens'and Epistle of 'tames. • '

Of this book thellev. Francis Weiland wrote:
Neander was ledrned in pniloiophy, and in toe bletory of

the Church beyond any men 01 his age, perhaps of any
age. Take up now his Commentary on John's First Epistle
—the beet of his works of this character with 'which 1 am
acquainted. The excellence or this exposition Is notat all
owing to hie marveled. learning, bet to the childlike and
liming temper which places him in so delightful harmony
of spirit *fib the beloved Apostle

ANNOTATED DARAORAPH BIBLE, with veluable silt-
lcal notes. The Old Testament, cloth, $3.00; Library sheep,8.50; Morocco antique; 6.00:

fel9 SHELDON A CO.; Publishers, New York.

MISCELLANEOUS
MI

tswisamsTraiil TO EVERT OURISTIAIL
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON.

Booksellers and Publishers, 26 Booth Sixth Street, above
Chestnut, have just published
HISTORICkr, SKBPOITICS OP HYMNS—Their Writers

and their Influence. by the late Rev. Joseph Belcher, D.D ,

author of ‘• William Ostny,'s Biography," &el, to. 12530.
Price $3.26 .

This interesting volume embraces sketches of the Authors
and Origins qf the various Hymns with which we are so
guainfed,interspersed with entertaining aoeodotes and in-
cidents. 'Aldo, an account of

THE INFLUENCE OF EIYIdNB—
On Personal and Boole/ Happiness.

Individual Persons.
The Domestic Circle
Ministers and Congregations, and on

' General Society.
Extract from the Preface:—
"That the subject of this votrine le of greet interest, no

reader will deey. That more than one writerhas published
Important mittens- relating to It, Is well known; but as-
suredly comparatively little truly interesting to the mass of
Christianreaders has as vet been collected?

Favorably noticed by the Prow thronthent the country,
the work will justly have a large eale.

LINOS +V k BLCKISDON, roblimbers, Phila.
AST Coplee sent by mail, postage paid. on• receipt of the

retail price. maftly

WM. EIJIIREPATBICK, JOHN.!. KIBICPATRIOII,[Ate bribe Arra of Rirkpat: lattif-with Gilleipte, Zeller it*
rick k Metzger. Co., Philadelphia.

KIRKPAT.RiCH & CO.,
RJR WHOLESALE GRQUE'RS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Deal ere in

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.
No. 299 Liberty Street, opporiti hiad of Beathfield.PITTSBURCiII, PA. •

Partioular attention paid to the ale ofOonntry Prodube.
.09-1 y

WEST TROY BEI.I. FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.]

BELLS Thesubscribers • have constantly for sale aiae
BELLS sortment of Church, Factory, Steamboat,
BELLS tive, Plantation, School house and other
BELLS mounted in the most approved indderableassaluir.
BELLS For full particulars as :to many recent improve.
BELLS meets, warrantee, diameterof Bells, s pace Dwelled
BELLS. in Tower, rates.of, transportation, A°, send Fors
BELLS. Circular. Belle for the South delivered In New
BELLS. York. Address

nayl6.ecii4f A. sittNWICLY'R 8011. 11, Agents,,
West Troy, If Y

Twa,..111,9,11W TOME TRlEttrsiKe

Prepare: for• the'; Great Polities' Cato-
°Una° !

INDUCSMBNTS 'TO CLUBS

NOW IS* THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
THE TRIBUNE—now more then eighteen years old,and

having over a smarter of a million subscribers, or constant
purChasers, diffused through every State and Territory of
our Union—will condone in essence what it has been—the
earnest champion of Liberty, Progress, and of whatever
will conduce to our national grbwth in Virtue, Industry,
Knowledge, and Prosperity.

THE NEW YORE DAILY TRIBUNE
is printed on a large Imperial sheet, and published nvery
morning and evening (doodays excepted ) It contains
Editorials on the topics of the .tiates, employing a large
c-rps of the best newspaper writers of the day ; Domestic
and. Foreign Correspondence; Proomdinge of Congress;
Reports of Lectures; City News; Cattle, Horse, and Pro.
duce Market*: Reviews of Books; Literary Intelligence;
Papers on Mechanke end the Arta. Cookery, Ac., AcWe
Strive to make. POE TRIBUNE a newspaper to meet the
wants of the public—its Telegraphic news alone costing
over 616,009 perannum.

TERMS
THE DAILY TRIBUNE le mailed to subecripers at $6OO

per annum, in advance ; 00 for six months.
THE NEW YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is pnbitshed every Tuesday and Friday contains all the
Dditorlals of the Daily, with the Cattle. Horse, end General
Markets, reliably reported extiressiy for THE TRIBUNEt
Notices of New Inventions, foreign and Domestic Corr&
pondence, Articles on Cookery; and during the seadana'ali
Congress it contains a summer otOongremicauubdillnEll
with the more important apaches. West:mil, as
make Tan BBliff-WgItHLY TKIBUNB Literary,,
as a.politial newepsper,•aud we ars determined thatIt,
shall remain in the front rank of family papers.

THRMS:
One Copy, one year, st 3 oo Fire Copies, one year, 1111.21;
Two o..piee, one year. 6.00 I Ten do. toone address, 20.00

Anj person pending 011a club of twenty, or ovor, will tie
entitled to an extra copy. For a club of forty, we ;WIbend
The Daily Tribune one year.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
I►ryre etght•page paper for the oonittry. is published every

Patnrdav, and contains Editoriakt on the hitportant topics
of the times, tha news of the week, Intereeting correspond•
once from eli parte of the world, the New York Oatt,e,
Horse, and Produce. Markets, interesting and.,relleble Po-
'Meal, Mechanical, "and Agricultural artichio, Patient on
Cookery, ko , in. • ,. .

We chill , awing this year. as hitherto, constantly labor
to improve the onality of the Instructive entertainment
afforded by THY WEEKLY TRIBUNE widdy.w• iutend,
*shall continue to be the beet Family Welligiripa Der
published in the World. We oonsider the ' Market
Reports alone richly worth to cattin raii!alkyfuic sub-
scription price. • -

TERMS: ~.f•
One Copy. one year $2 Five Copies, one, year, $ 8
Three Copies, one year, 5 I Ten Copies, one year, 12
Twenty Copier, toone addrere,
Tweeti.Ooplus, to address of each subscriber, Et

Any person 'sending ne is club of Twenty, or more, will
beenititisd to an extra copy. 'For a club of Forty, we will
mend THY BRKI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE; and for a club of
One Hundred THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be sent gratis.

Subscriptions may 15,1:mance at any time. i.Terms always
cash In advance. All letters to be addressed to

HORAQE GERELXY t 00., Tritsme Buildings, .!
' 4617.81A3Mbej NimeateStreet,New York.

/

BUSINESS NOTICES•

WIIMBIAMIR £ WII.BOIIIII
EMILY SEWING NA.CRINES,

SEND'' 11101 e A CIRCULAR. • '

MrThese Maeldnew, whioh have gained wash an en
viablerenitteitidu over ill other Machineson accoint-of .„1. Beauty and excellence of ditch, !dike On both sides of.
the fabric sewed.

2. -Economy ofthread. - • . • .
and,thoroughness ofconstruction.

4. Portability, ease of operation andmanagement
b, Apeed
8. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firtnneee, and durability ofseam, that vril

not rip.or ravel:. ' • • • 1
8. Applicability to a variety ofpurposes and materials.9..BeitipttatimtsandeleganceOf model andfinish.

Are no w ,offered,
WITH ALTA TR'S .LATEST

. • •

IMPROVEMENTS AND ADVANTAGES,
AtR e.duo ed Prices,SX•.

ALEX R. REED,
fel94.y. 68 Fifth Street, Pittobtirgh.

spussicsonessßsh
I, ,3:9 MT- T S•114,

,;0997094,. NO. ,104 FOIRS;TH STREET, betvreen Woodand Burittillerd Streets.
mica HOURS.

Worn 9 o'clock !L. AL,,te 4o'clock P. M.
110344 ' '

SIT MACK SAWA 9 (SUCCESSOR. WOW• NEVIN, MACKRoWN k CoWHOLESALE DRUGGIST, .
And idenufaeter4 of CARBON. and'COAL OILS, Wo. 167Liberty Street,Pittsburgh; Pi. .

Jar-White Lead, Window Glass, and. Glass Ware, atcheapest rates.'refray
ffieIETTSBUROII - WArl'En CURE EitiTA.A.LtSUMgNT=Loelited'at'Haysville Station,:on "thePittsburgh, ;Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and. Ohio,Aiver,ten miles West of thn This Institution CM-biaesaapertor advaniagesiforthe streeendul treatmentandcomplete career disease.. We, would especially lnvite theattention offoniales who have suffered for years,Madlhavealmost despaired •tf ever finding relief, to our.eitabliiit.went. We eon recommend thisinstitution tofemale ender.ers with -great conlidence,eis in our long 'experience indiseases peouliarto, their sex, we have had an almost nut
form aftecose. We wrirgladly sny fartherinfemnitionto those who desire it. Address Rog 1804, Pittsburgh, Pa.ap244r H,FRXASE,I4:, C., Physicians.

S' A V' l..x ' A 16A IT D
NATIONAL :SAFETY. TRUST COMPANY.

.

OBABIBB.ID ,BT TUB • tierArt OP PiGINBTLVAND.,

;1.Money IS received every day, and in any summit,
largeorsmall. -; •• -

• I-FIVE PER CENT. interest is paid for moneyfrom the :day it is put in.
11. The money is sheer paid back in' GOLD, whenever

le called"for, and without notice.. .
4. Money is received from Elecutori, Adminiatratera

Guardians.and, „Others, who desire to have It in a place ofperfectsafety, and where Interest canbe obtained for It.
5. Theillitoney'4Oseived%lithediticidtors - is hminitelREALESTATE, MORTG:iGES, GROUNDRENTS, and snob*

other first clam securities meths Charter directs.
8. ORRICE 11.01111iivery day Drina till 5 *Week,* and

on.Mondsys andThirstier tillB o'cloik in theevening.-
• RON. HENRY La. BENNER, President

ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
RM. Secretary., • jThar OFFICE:. Mainnt Strent, South-Weet Corner ofird Street, Philadelphia. JaNtely

„

D OIL AIM'
- D.KIRKPATRICK A 80N5,N0.218.THIRDBt.,be,twesnMarket and Chestnut Streets, Philndslphin; hr.fir• .

• • DRI AND SALTED 82.411112811 711D, B,pryand •areszt Salted Pith. NJON' Tannerli 011.Tannert
end Carrier's Toole st4helowestprieee,stid upon the hesttante. . •

Air All kinds of heatlief lir the fwhich the highest market; price. will be giver/2 In ‘.:stott.taken in exchange for Hides.' leather 'storedhew ofchirp,
and sold oncommission., la% ly

„

STIR,WAY 1110".,SONS"' MOW, YORK.
' ,`BEYOND AIL QUESTION,

THE BEST" IN 'THE' "

They have the BULLIRON PR 4MR, are made ofTHE
RUST iIIiaBONED IffemERIAL,-and possess at lout DOR.
ISLIO TRU TON! of, those Outlay-other maker.All-the (dilatantteninnnena on the Pl!"0,

FOREIGN'AND- AM.ERICAN',
g re themAhem thS deal:dad s PRBFBRBNON OVER, ALL'
o't HMIS. In.theEastern cities. from Boston to Saida:lure,
the STEINWAY PIANOS are'all the rage, and many 'ore
exchouging their instrumento for those .of that mdebrated
manufactory. Both for the purpoite of instrumental made,
and of meal, ease accompaniment to the Toloe.thO Steinimy
Mans far surpass all that this country Or Europecan pro-
duce. They are warrantedfor Ave yearn. -

R. 11.16118ER k BRO,
Sole Agents for Stsinwara Plano's for "Western Penns:pl.,

eaniti and Itaitern Ohio, No. 53 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
next doar to efosonic : aul3.ent

'4Anivii....„.-up•plAllk.B...

. NEW SCALE, AND. 7 .01iTAVE
CHICIEERINGP•PIAN S-
The *ohne/Thee his 'net estoilvedi direct 'from• Boston,

the FIRST.SOPPLY of the NBW , sostat 634 OCTAVE
0111011ERTNO PIANOS, to which the attention of put,chatiers is respectfully invited. Them are in'addition to a
.superb lot of the wean octave new scale first class

osPian. received from the Manufactory of OIiIIMENRINO
.k; SONS, all of which are supplied td Purchasers at 805kW
Factory prices, deliveredat Pittsburgh free of the expense
of freight or risk, andavery instrument WARKANTED.

The improvements recently. made by Chlekering k Bone,
In their even octave thst clime Pianos, have been moat roe•
easefully applied to their new 01%octavePlanos,a Class ofin.
etrnments Intended to meet the wants of purchasers of
Moderate means. The improvement °outlets in atxnnplete
change ,in what Is called the SCALE, being a radical
change throughout the, entire Matron

oAll the Name now n hand, from the same firm, WITH-
011T.TEIR IMPROVEMENTS ANNOUNOED ABOVE, will
be sold it a

DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT.
• The price of the new scale 6% octave Pianos will be from
$230 to $3OO, and of the 7 octave new scale, from'$350 to
's7oo, according to the style of exterior.

The cubscriber has also the exelneive agency in this city
for the We of

MASON & HAMLLN'S
Melodeons and Organ Harmonium's.

The Melodeons and Organ Harmoniums of Mason
iletnlin are pronounced parlor to' all others by Doctor
Lowell Meacer by William Mason, the celebrated Organistlit Dr. Alegai4er's church,' New York : by Melberg, the
world-renowned Pianist; byGeorge F. Webb, Gustave Sat-
ter, and 'nearly all the distinguished artists and musical
celebrities of the country. They have received the

FIRST PRIZ,E,..M.R.DALS
at everyexhibition, over all eompetitots..,

The prices of Masonand tiaralln'slddecitia and Organ
karaaanitune are as follows

4)4,oitsve Portable Melo lane, - - -

5 • . Doti>leHredPortable, 125
6 . : Piano-Iltyloldeledeone, - 1;. 3 100.
6 . •

" Double-Seed, 5.. 350:Clan-liii'woninme, with 4 tope, - 'MO
" 8 "

- . • 860
' " 8 " and . Pedals, 400
A Merit dlecortat to churches, and wholesnlepurcbtwere.
For sale only by JOHN L riIELLOR,

• Sole Agent for. Chkkering A Bone Plant's; and
Munn & Hamlin's Melodeons and Organ Harmoniums.,

&Wilt, • . Nn 81 Wong Rt., Pittsborwh. Ps

sAir 'JILL C-RAIr•
DRAPER. AND TAILOJECi

NO. 19 FIFTH STREET,: .f •

nrrsßuitatir„imiwx,
VIM justreturned from thee Eastern mites, and by now re-
ceiving hie Fall and Winter irtook of Clothe, eassimeres,
Vesting',And Coatings, of ovary variety and slyie,,adapted
to thebeat -016r and omotry trada:.artitch will beimadinp to
orderwith promptness and dispatch, and at fates as low
as at toy other similar establishment in the atty.

tmaiiii-ly • ;•.*Nansateeettetto... c ttiesa). )

.10.1Iff D. WOOED. - JAMI 1. Mina

M'CORD • at •CO
MANUFAOTORISRB AND DEALERS IN

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND, RETAIL,

131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
Haie now on hand for 130rIng. video, ise large and complete
au assortment of Goods asassi be found In any of the East-erntitles, corusiating of

. Fur. "Silk, andWool Hate,
of every style and quality; DAPS of every quality end
latest fashions; Palm Leaf, Atraw, beghnro, and Panama
HATS; Strew, and Bilk BONNETS, etc, etc. PerSene
wishing to purchase either by Wholesale or Retail, will
fnd it to their advantage to call and examino our dock.

toolft.l7

rim & J. T. 119C41111054,
IR. 1 • Corner at Liberty and Sixth Stands, PM&IMO,

fb orve rcoelved their FALL and WIN PER STOOK OF GOODS

MEN'S.;WEAR
Comprising the latest importations of Clothe, Omisimerea,
Vestings, &o, which they are prepared to make to order in

style and at such prices as canuot fall to please.
Their Stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Oat and made under their own enpervimiott, in got tip le a
very enperlor manner, and will be sold at the LOWEST
CASH PRICKS.

1E• T. NOON R 1.002.8 It CO.,Wholesale Dealer's in HATS, CAT'S, AND STRAW
COORS, illowere,Duchee, and Fancy Pars, NON. '/D and 81
North-7°llrib Stivet.inearly nppesit., tl.rchante Hotel,)
.Pbtiedetrble •

suiGigws ,swerniG BiACIIINtta,
FOR FA.MIL Y SRWING.•

Our Machine! are vastly surerior to anyother. Uragileand delic.te earring bleobineii, Made to please the eye
merely, are recommended for family, use. They , will not
'answer the purpoite. •

' Family Beiiirlbig itaohines
ought to be stronger than any other, as- greater variety of
work is required, and they go into loss skulfsd. toads.

, Whoever buys one of our Machine@ knows to la tortatotlt
,It will :, .•

PERFORM THE WORK'
"•

Call and examine before pnrolsslng. • .
-$1) BTRlfritis 31'

up2-17 as 'Jarboe SaiirLeS;MlltstsershdPii.
FALL AND 11/1711WPICIL, 1P41.11121911111,77.1.0i,i11159.

• H. SMITH, Merohaid,Tailorl •
3NO. 84

bas Put returned from thi'Miglartilllitlea, with wall
.elected stock Of Cloths, Caasiersues, Bilk and Velvet.PlimiaVarniscs ; all of which Wlll, be" made up 'to order in the
moat approved styles, on reasonable termer! , •

Also. ilent'a harolshing_Goodsjuatreceived., fey Fall and.
•Whrter. H.' SMITH, NO. 84 Wylie Street.. 'aistl ly t

PROSPIZOTINS
•r 111111

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
AND

Abbocatt.
The Usual; Le published weekly, is the cities of Pittburghsnd Philadelphia, fad Isadapted to general cfrenlatbht the Preybytedsca Church. -

VIIMILIIN ADYANtiI,
IN CLUBS oftwenty, and upward',
DILIWZRED in either, of the cities,ADVERTISEMENT/I;_In ,Adrance.
for eight Me", oneinfierthm tiC ciente ; each oh*pequent Insertion. 26 seats. Each additional line, beyondolibt,l4 cents for every Inaiittoa.
!or eight lines, Cursemontbe,sB.oo... Each additional nee.26 cents.

$1.60 peiyea
1.25 " "

2.00 "

For eight linesOne Year, $lO.OO. 11achadditional line $1Mans oftwo lines,. $6 a year, and $1 for each additimid line. -

BIIEITINIOI3 NOMass.of ten Criesor loss,One bollar. Zack
siditionalline,lo Omits. -

-

Any- Communicationsrecommendatory oflwrentions,bie.
dical Practice, fiehoide,&e.au.,being designed for the pmts.iiiisry benefit ofIndividuals should be paidfor as Business
dfotices. '

Bassi by mall, whereno good opportnnityja ••otherwies
st 'hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denoniinationearepreferable, wherethey Can be conveniently obtained:

PASTORS, sending us twenty subscribers and upward*willbe thereby entitled toepaper without charge. • • -
N.D.WhenPreebyterianfamilleasseverymuchdialorsed.they maybe accommodatedatthe Clubprioe,eventhough

few of the twenty be wanting.: Let all besniplied,ll Purl&ble. The Pow. we shall favor, toour ittmestability. Let the
supplybe ruts, but everypaperpaidfor.•
• For Two Dollars ,paid, we willsend Seventynumbers: orfor OneDoLlar, Thirty.three numbers. Thiisieforthesakeof'easy remittance— :-

IfPastore, in making up clubs, And some persons notready to payatnnce, they may yet sendonthe names,at the
Clubpriee,lon theirown responsibilityto payueihartly. It
is desirable thatolubs date their embeeriptionperlodent the
some time. DAVID & CO, Propiieters..

o elm:Nuts. COLDS 110 AR a
IL! NUS e

9
and. INFLURNZA,

u TION, ,BORIINESS, or any affection, of theMNIAI ITA, CURVD the Nanking Cough• invmu u Consumption,Bronehitte Whoo' pingOo.nigh,,C-0".Aethma, Catetrh, P.nrevee, by BROWN'S40\\N, BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Oonas Los-

"A simple andelegant,combination for COIIGUir,, &e."
Dr. G. F. Bioncrir, Boston.

.

• • "Haveproved extremely serviceable for SIAMINT.E.."
Bev. Maw Wean BSEGELM

.

" recommend their nee to PUBLIC SPRAXEIIB."__.
Rey. B. R. CIMPIE, York.

" MostWatery relief. in Bronchitis."
, Bev. S. Smerstin, Morristown, Ohio.

Renollobil 'when 'compelled to speak,suffarinirfromCwLn' Rev. S. J. P. Annulus", St Lords.
"Bffectualin removing Roarseness end Irritation of 'the

Throat, -so common'with SPSAXIMs end 5M6111,8."
Prof. id. STAGY JOHNSON; LaGrange, Oa.,

TeacherofMusic, Southern Female College.
"Brent benefit when taken beforeand after preaching, as

they preveritlloartainess. From', their past effect, `I think
they willbe of permanent advantage to meRev. B. ROwtalt. A. kr,

• President Athens College, Tenn.
„ ALF- Soldby all Druggists ,at25 cents per box.

Also, Daown's Lszterrz Maocuce, or ,Cathartio Lozenges,
ford spepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache: Bißon s
Affeeidons; fin- • • non em

'lt K'l S • •

SCI001. VISITOR_...

. " :VOLUME 1E
An Eight Page Monthly Day School Paper, containingReadings, Engravings, Dialogues, Music Stories, ice, for

scholars everywhere.

SOMETHING NEW,I
THE VIWITOR isnow:printed with a COLORED bolter,.a ftsturcheretofore unknown ameng,papers.

.• An: Annual Pictorial. Holiday School.
, . Visitor

isfurnished to _every subscriber. gratis.
'Terms, 50 cents a year. To.teaChers and clubs, only, 40

cents. Send for specimen. Address
CLARK:A EAUGRADAYPublishers,

de3l-3t ' 3ittsburgn, Pa

at

da acetleitta well happen, even in ey.regulafed families, itvery desirable to iwe'vetne cheapand convenient way for repair•
lug Furniture, 'Toys; Greenery,

SPALDItiGIi I'EXPARED GLUE
meets all Such emergencies, and no household can afford to be
withoutit. It, is always ready, and up to the sticking point.
There is no longer a necessity for, limping chairs, splintered ce.nears, headless dolls, and broken cradles. It is just the edicts
foicone, shell, and otherornamental work, so popalarwith ladiesor 'refinement and taste.

Tick admirable Preparation bt used cold, tieing chemically held
Sa solutiom-end-possessing alt the valuable qualities of the beetMsbinetmalcers' Cdue.. It may be used is the place of ordinarymenage,being vastly more adhesive.

".D9EFITL IN EVEgx HOUSE..
Ni3.-=Allrusli.accompanies each bottle. Price, 26 cents:

MO:male Depot, N0.30 Platt-et., New York.
Address HENRY CLIEPALDING & CO.,

Box No. 3,600, NowYork.
,

Put up for Dealers, in Cases containing row, eight, and twelve,
down—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each
package.
far A: single bottle of SPALD'S PRNPARED

will save ten times its cost annnally
IN
to

G
every household-11FR

GLIM
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware salFurniture Dealers Grocers, and Fancy Stores.
Country merchaideshould make a note of SPALDING'S PR*

PARED GLUE, when making up their list. Itwill stand Ngclimate.
deal lyt

SCHOOLS.

.4/ , ,0,/,ar,,, /

CHEAPEST ! BEST !! LARGEST ill
$35.00

Pays iron TUITIOM IN SINGLE AND
Noble liatry Book4Keeping, Writing, Commercial

Aritomode, aid Loeb:cat

BOARD, 8 WEEKS, $2060; STATIONARY, $7; TUITION,
$35; ENTIRE EXPENSES, $62.

Usual- time to complete a' full worse, from' six to ten
weeks. Every student, apoitgradnating, Ii guaranteed, to
be' competent to manage the Book. of any Buglers., and
qualified to earna saliry of from

*5OO to $l,OOO.
Btodents mita at any time—no vacation—Review at

•pleasnre. • '
FIRtiT PREMIUMS for BeetBosinses -Writing for 1869,

received at Pittaborgh,,,'hlladelphia and Ohio Rat. Faire.
Also at the principal galls 'of the Union for the past four

sir Ministers' sons received at half-price.
For Cirrmlars, Speeimens and Emliellished View ofthe

College~,close fire letter stamps torev; 1f - • P W YENRIMS. Pittsburgh, Pa
ORI'D SEWICKLEY ACADEMY.N • This School is situated in /Wavier Monty, Pa., about

five miles North of New BrUliton Station, on the Pitt,.
burgh. Pt Wayne and Chicago Railroad Its location in
wery.inviting on account of the healthfulness and beauty
of the surrounding country. The Students are free from
immoral associations; arid all such surroundings as will
divarttheir minds..

It is conducted under the conjunct sunertosion of Rev.
H. WEBBIIII &nerdy , LUCIaS (WOOD. Mr. Osgood is
known as the author of Clagood'fi Series of Progressive
Readers. and a teacher of long esperienee. The Modern
Languages will be taught by PROB. uttEDAFr, a gentle.
man educated in France and Germany. •

The'neitgandoil will oommenca on TUESDAY, October
25th.1859, and continue twenty two weeks. The course of ,
instruction Is thorough, including all the branches taught
in high schools generally:

T RRM3 :

Boarding. Tuition, Room, Lights,Fuel, Washing,
Additional for Latin cud Greek, each
French and German, each

$65 00
6.00

10 00
Instnimental Music,, . ' 16.00•

Vocal Music, . . 2.00.
For further particulars address REV. H. w 68861t,or

Mr. L. ORIGMOD, North Sewickley, Pa. ocB.3meow* •

EDGLWORTH SCIIIBIARYPOR YCTITNO
AT SETVICKLY.Y, PA

The location of this Institution is retired, and yet away
aeceeeible by lialiroad • The rooms of the. young ladies are
comfortably wended and carpeted The best. teachers are
emplryed in every department, and no effort is spared to
render the I ristitntion one of the ilret class.

The pupile In attendance thie Winter aro also enjoyinK
the privilege of a COURSE OF LW:MURES PliYBI-
-0411,GEUORAPIIYANDASTBONON1Y, by PROF. ISAMU"
of JeffersonCollege.

'additional pupils eau be received after the Holidays.
del7.4t A. WILLIAMS,Principal.
ITTSB 1J R G F MEALle OCLEGE.-

1— REV. I C. MAIMING, a: M., President, assisted by
a Family of eleven teachers.

Superior advantages areafforded for obtaininga thorough -

Academic and Collegiate education. Every effort will be
made to secure the happiness and improvement of all..who
may attend: The Collegiate ear begins /twat 31; Second •
&Ration, December 7.; sand the third, larchfl. Tuition vai ;
riee from $8 to $lB per seision, according to Mediae. Pot
further information apply to the President, or to Profeesor

'KNOWLES, Pittsburgh, Pa. anl3

irIaMILLI0.2C1NST ITU.TIto
ttlEir. SANDI{ .DEEPEN DORF, D.D.. • Principal and

Professor of Languages.
JohnSimpson, A.M., Professor of Mathematics and As:i!

tronomy. •
Samuel Glass, M.D.,Lecturer on Anatomy and Physiology.

James Y. Aehenhoret, Profoseor of Moral and Mat-
oral Philosophy. • •

James Yocum, M. D , Lecturer on Chemistry.
•Mr. Pater 7,ahner, Tutor,

Mr. J. is. Leyenbmger. Tutor in Mathematics
Mr. Z. W. Armentrout, I.eotnieroniook.keepios... .

Mr. Henry Grebe, Profeeser in Music
Thi4nstitution is located in the quiet and healthy '

lane' of Royalty'ile, Aihlind Co.. Ohio Daring thellast
year there were over Two Hundrtod Stadente, Malemad'._
male in attendance Diploma's pre awarded to youngladies.
who finish the course ofetwiles laid down in the Catalogue.

The branches taught ar4 thp following: Arithmetic,
Higher Arithmetic, and Mental Arithmetic, Geography,
Englieb Grammer,. Analysis, Orthography, Book Keep-
ing. Algebra. Geometry. Trigonometry, and all the
higher mathaniatioit, Philosophy. Chemistry. Airtron-
omy. &deny, Physiology, llietoryMental and Morel
Science, German, Yrench , Spanish, Italian , and the Latin
and (Leech Auitamuseally read in College. ~

For Beventy•Five Dollars, paid in •dvance stiident shall
giiodbaard:i room beinlabwl withibeditetiii; fables

Chairs, etove smd.fnel,,anci,toitiou in any, of the abort •

tbiiiiches for TwO &lesionsof Ftie Months, each Or for F. 4 tr. '
two Dollars' and, liftY Cents! paid on ;the .20th ior•Ootel•ar
next, all the above items will be.fnrni.bed for the
Scanlon of live Montlta. ' i'• ' " f.• '

The next Session wi/t °pelt CklboberZrth. -"sq. .• •
Two Andante will occupy the `same room, and fnintds

their own bedding, which can easily be brought in 111411F/
trunks: Students are admitted at any-time. ,1";:14`

•• lostroctiOnis given an' the Plano end_Meldli
modeirate-obarges. ' DIGIFINDOB2, -1

FLIL-TY


